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Passwords, a literary magazine of  poetry, prose, and visual art from Claremont Col-
leges students, is published each semester. Our mission is to provide a literary forum 
for the 5C community. We hope that this issue of  Passwords serves as a historical 
document, allowing readers insight into our community and the creative work we’re 
producing at this unique moment in time—Fall 2012.
This semester, we designed the magazine as a self-devouring historical document, 
requiring of  the reader a little destruction in order to access all of  the contents. 
Now that we publish the magazine online simultaneously, the physical codex must 
assert a reason for its existence. We tried to build such a reason.
A word about our selection process: our editorial board is open to all students. Writ-
ers’ and artists’ names are omitted from all submissions before they are distributed 
WRERDUGPHPEHUVDQGÀQDOVHOHFWLRQVDUHPDGHWKURXJKGHOLEHUDWLRQE\WKHHGLWR-
ULDOERDUG$OWKRXJKWKHSURFHVVLVE\QDWXUHVXEMHFWLYHZHVWULYHWRPDNHLWDVIDLU
and collaborative as possible.
We would like to thank the Associated Students of  Pomona College, the Pitzer Col-
lege Student Senate, the Associated Students of  Harvey Mudd College, the Scripps 
Associated Students, and the Associated Students of  Claremont McKenna College 
IRUWKHLUÀQDQFLDOVXSSRUWDVZHOODVHYHU\RQHZKRVXEPLWWHGWKHLUZRUNWKLVVHPHV-
ter. Finally, thank you, dear reader, for picking up this issue of  Passwords. 
)RUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWVXEPLWWLQJWRWKHPDJD]LQHRUMRLQLQJWKHHGLWRULDO
board, please send us a message at passwords@pomona.edu.
Mike Opal and Madeleine Wolf
Editors-in-Chief
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